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January 20,2011
Reference Number: 4347567

959942 ALBERTA LTD.
PO BOX 24
BAY TREE, AB TOHOAO

Dear Sir or Madam:

Re: 959942 ALBERTA LTD.
PO BOX 24
BAY TREE AB TOHOAO

WCB CLEARANCE

The above named subcontractor has an account with the WCB - Alberta in the following
industry(ies):

account
4347567

trade name(s)/industry
ROCKY ROAD CONTRACTING

MOBILEIHEA VY EQUIPMENT OPS

effective date coverage

Aug 21, 2003 worker coverage

personal coverage for:

KEVIN WAYNE MILLER

LAURA K MILLER

Please accept this letter as a clearance for this subcontractor under Section 126 of the Workers'
Compensation Act, for work completed between the effective date of the account and the date of this
letter, for the industry(ies) listed. If the subcontractor's account is closed, the clearance is
effective for work done up to the close date. If work has not yet begun, obtain a clearance prior
to releasing fmal payment.

Section 126 states that you have a responsibility to ensure that your subcontractors'
accounts are in good standing. To ensure this clearance has been issued for the correct
subcontractor, please verify the subcontractor's address and industry information listed above.

Any holdback on this account may be released for contracts completed, or for work completed
to the date of this letter.

If the subcontractor is performing work for you outside Alberta, contact the WCB in that
jurisdiction to determine your clearance and other WCB requirements.

Any alteration of this document is strictly prohibited and subject to a penalty up to $5,000
on the first offense and $5,000 for each additional offense, up to a maximum $25,000.

Yours Truly,

eBusiness Support Team (4998306)

GET YOUR CLEARANCES ONLINE - GO TO DECC.WCB.AB.CA


